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VOL. XIX. NO. 25 KINGSTON, R.· L, T HURSDAY, MAY 7, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
THE JUNIOR CLASS RHODE ISLAND LOSES HOTLY CONTESTED CLASS PROPHECY 
SUBMITS A PROUD ·MEET; CONN. AGGIES WIN BY 4 1-3 PTS. It was the year 1950, ;xocording to :Hayes a.nd '' Moon's revised }J.istory, 
tha t t:he famous Gen . Parker La!wto!1 
~tered the li ttle viUa.ge o·f Calad·eooia. HISTORY OF FACTS 
"The Juqiors Show That They 
Have Been a Lively Class Since 
1922 ; H:istory Reveals Many 
Interesting Acco~nts 
Sev.eral Rhode Isl1:1nd Men Make Their Letters; Track Team Makes 
Good Showing 
-in northern Afrtica. After ten · years 
Satu rday, May 2, dawned fair and more that would have given him fi·rst ·O•f quiet life in petty Mexican s trifes 
bright on the hopes of R h ode Isla nd place and a Rhode Isla nd victory. Con - he deCided to tu1·n Sloldiex of JioTtune 
when· at 9 o 'clock they s.ta~.·ted 29 necticut •s-ecured first p lace, Orr tak- and tried· to f-ind action with the Brit-
strong for the Nutmeg State. The ing third and as the points were to- i·sh troops against t h e Afrilcan -r•ebels·. 
t t t d t 2 45 t d d t' taled up Rhode Is-land · lacked 4 1-3 However, this little town held a great L isten, my cbildren, and you shall m ee- s ·ar ·e a : ' s an a~.· ·lme, · · · f h' Ra:th t u 
h ear
. o·f a tale of Ina.nv vear·s ago cold a nd windy, and occasional drops points of the mark reached by Con- surprise ·or Im. , er unexpec ·e{ Y 
" " I he found a t one end of •the town his 
t old by your grey be;xrded brothers of rain. . necticut. old c)assmate Chl'istopher, woo wu> 
and rh eumatic s isters, t he Juniors. R h ody sta~.·ted badly, failing to win AlthotL;h Rhode Island lu.st her fi rst I t . t _ . t'Jl ' th f . r y 1ng· o 1.ns 1 e ~lX of God -,n 
a place in the hund1·ed; ·· and "Bob" track meet of the seas-on, h er w e r l,_ in 
'\Ve were just as verdant and per- the hearts of the black Africans. 
Strong b eing nosed out of first place the fu tur·e is sure to impro' ~-
na,ps a few shades h rig'h>Ur than the All t h ough ts of t h e qaJ>.<pailgn W.f'1' 'J 
common ordinary run of Fresh men, in the mile by the Aggie miler, Jaco- Some _of t he men who-pc · · ·~:-cl.pated in f.or g>O'tten .by the General as they : at 
·'Confident that the world was ours to by . B ut a change came w h en "Johnny" the meet were eontending for t he firRt do wn to l.allk a;hout tiheir -classmate.~ 
command. After the first home sick - Orr broke the m agic of Connecticut's time and n ow that they !mow their . v -··"r cocoanut shells full of foaming 
'dash man, Quigley, and t ook first place S'trength and abilit y wm have little 1' banana oil. Since_ Hayes and Moon' 3 
nes13 wore o,ff, our education began in 
·quite danger ous t o preced e ::tn upper 
earnest, Some of the first ·fundament- in the quarter-mile. trouble i n placing the standard o: J h isbry is short in d~t::uil and .!'ight to 
al principles we learned were : that The race for Jead n ow becam.e -a Rhode Island over h er next opponelhS. h e p-oint, only a part of the ala.s;s of 
thrilling, burning, br•eath -taking con- Summ_ a,ry_: '26 are ment ioned; but it ts sm'p ris-· it was absolutely impolite as well as 
t est . R hode I sland by the dint of 100-yard dash-vVon by Quigley , c .; ing t o know that so many of that 
Grant's wot·k in the hurdles, Lawton's ?_.n d•··. · ,<~c- .Cart.hy· ,- c. ,--3r·d, r·"'arle, c· . Time·· c lass "I'eadi,;,~ :.:ich he•ig hts of sucess. 
·c lassman thru a door wa;y, ventuTe 'out m "-
first in the discus, a'Ild the unbeatable _ 10 2_5 seconds. May a ll the pres:emt students of the w ithout one's Freshman cap (even if 
it was warm) , or . even look in the h eaves of "Fat" Brown and ".Jimmie" Mile run-Won by Jacoby, C.; 2nd, Rhv·de Is land Sta te O.olleg~e read this 
-direction of Davis -Hall. We gradu- Ralston in the javelin e, a nd Dwitcour S tron g, R. I. ; 3rd, Colech sky. Time--4 lesso.n and re-spect those ·who passed 
in the pole vault, slowly c ut down the minutes 41 4_5 seconds. throug'h the .very gat es of t:he college a lly learned to recognize the pro-fes - 0 f th 
- lead that Conn_ecticut h ad established I 120-yard hurdles-V\Ton by Johnson e o-re . em. 
sors by their insignia, the mill{ pail, . ' Read how t h ese two men discussed 
and acqu ired the h a bit of saying ~-~ :~1~ ~::~Ye::~~- t:;0; 3 1:0~:t:nt~: C.1; 7 2111 _~ Gra:td, R. I.; 3rd; Hall. Time [ the work .of V. Russel Beck, ·who was 
"He!Io" to everyone. . s-eco s. at this time directing Soviet pi'1om~· 
lead of Connecticut was slowly and 440-yard dash-Won by Orr R. I . · . . . . 
' ' ganda bel1md n. long gray b-eard. H.vs Thos.e were t1·ying times, indeed-
we wou ld sit in fea r and trembling surely going down. 2nd, Smity, C.; 3rd, Grant. Time-55 brother qonspiN1-to-r was Ted Seholler, 
w hile enduring the ordeal of F1·esh - The broad jump came. Clegg a nd seconds. who drew the cartoons . In the >battle 
man Chem; made qu eer represimta - Orr, by a lmost miTaculous jumps, h a.d 22 0"yard hurdles-,-vVon by Johnson , of Moscow the. afore-said Beck W"dS 
tions of a spyrogyra in Botany, and the lead. If they could place as they C. ; 2nd, Grant, R. I.; 3rdl, Sine, C. tak.en prisoner and thro-w n irrto jail 
t houg h t ourselves intelligent w h en we now stood, first and second, Rhode Is- T ime-28 1-5 seconds. under t h e guard -o.f Piau! JOihnson. On 
land would w in the meet. But alas' 22·0 d d 1 W b Q · 1 C · d 0 oadded th e word "plasmolysis" to ou r · -yar as~- on Y m g ey, .; . hoarm g this sa n ews ·ount Jensen 
vocabu la ries; but perhaps the early Johnson of Conn-ecticut, by the best 2nd, Orr, R. I.; 3rd, Kane. Time-23 . immediately s ec u red a par-don. The 
attempts at theme writing p leased 
(Continued on page 3) 
jump of his shor t life, exceeded by in- 4- 5 seconds. b r unt of the b a ttle being 'borne by t:he 
ches the mark set by Clegg. 880 - yard dash.,-Won by Strong, R. I ., (Continued or, page 4) 
MASONIC CLUB TO 
Clegg, tired from · hi.s work in the 2nd, Gallant, c.; 3rd, 1s r ant, R. I. T ime 
quarter a nd dashes, and already a good -2 minutes 11 seconds . 
two feet over his• previou s best jump, 'I'wo-mile ·run-Won by J-acoby, C. ; HAVE BANQUET was unable to make the few inches (Continued on Page 4) 
AT LAST MEETING PRESENT ROLL OF JUNIOR CO-EDS _ 
Square and Compass Club JUNIOR ATHLETES IN ATHLETICS 
Possible Prominent Athletes .;Named SHOW ACTION 
A Masonie Club m eeting was held in 
the Clampus CluJJ 11ooms ·at 8 p. m. Bosworth, Clifford K.-Foo•tball, mgr. 
PHANTOM ROLL 
CALL OF ATHLETES 
Old Athletes Brought to Light 
Busk:, R ichard M.-Footb-a ll. 
CJ.arll:le, Kenneth-Football, ba-s'ketball. 
Co-oke, George B.-BasBball. 
Finucane, ·winst on-:-Track. 
Huds,on, Raymond-Baseball, 
basketbaH, trruek. 
f ootball, 
April 4. Afte1· the r eguhr business or track. 
"Kae" Clark Named as Star for 
Three Years; "Kay" Holleq 
Vice President of Co-Ed 
Athletic Associa.tion 
H ull, Warren Y .-Track. 
the eve1Jing was transacted it was Gifford-Capt. football, track_. 
voted to bold a banquet at the hst 
·mee-ting. An· o-pen meeting was decid-
ed u,p·on and to be ·1-e-ft to the execu-
tive co-mmitt ee ao·mposed of Dr. 
Gratton, '\V'J<lte-r S .-'I'riowl{. 
H a l!!, Emery H.- Track. 
Haslam, Ja~.nes H .-Bask etba ll. 
, Hill, RaJJph-Capt. •basket/ball. 
Hickey, C'la.rence V.-Foot-ball. 
Riley, Kenneth D.-Football, b a seball. 
~~'alker, Iim MacL.-Football. 
Gay, Harvey-Basketball. 
First and foremost among th e Junior Can anyone picture ou r foo•tball terum 
co -ed athletes is Kae Clark, our star n ext fall with theee men 'back-Busk, 
of the past t h ree years. Kae's "golden Clarke, R iley, Walker, playing guards B1'ow.ni.ng, Kenneth Eiarle, '28, 
Leonidas· St<O•we!ll, tJhe aol1ege 
a nd 
cho-:'. Jensen, Chester W.-Foo-tball, ·bas- locks" were first prominent on the bas-
. ·several apptications fo t• membership ketball. ket ball fioor in 1922 and •Since then sh e 
or rtackles, and Hudison jn the back-
field. T hese men were the CJontrlbu-
has won her numerals each year and tion of 1:1he c las-s of '26 in the fall of 
her R. I. both as a Soph and a Junioc. 19 2!2. Beside being a football man, 
She is v a rsit y captain for 1925-26. Ken Clarke was one oof the best gururds 
Not only in basket ball did she excel, on a b a.skei!bal! team t hat was ever 
but was the manager of the onjy inter . seen down here. Harvey Gay and 
collegiate track m eet for the co-eds, George Co·oke were a lso basln~tball 
besides being the outstanding R hode men and would have secured places on 
were Teceived. Mr. Andrew Stene-, di-
Lwrnont, Calvin, br.-Footlba.Jl, Capt. 
rector of t h e Extens1ilon Service, was' 
'baseball, 'baSik:etbaJ!. 
a ccepted. 
A lengthy discussion was held on 
forming a Squal'e and Compass Olvb. 
Chc'l.irman Willis Gifford appointed a 
committee oon s.isting of Dr. Brown-
dng, Kenneth E::\J.•le and Clyde Howard 
(Continued on Page 5) 
'La.wton, George P.-T.rack. 
Mci ntosh , Ira D.-Football, t rack. 
MacKenz-ie, Geo~·oge A .-Baseball. 
MeactJ, Ralph V.- Foorbball. 
Orr, Joh n D .-Track. 
(Coruttinued on Plage 4') (Ciontinued on Page 5) (Ciontinued on Page 4) 
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universities have cajoled within their m:l\st be acquainted with those w hom 
confines flocks of silly little boys and they marry. in such matters, 
girls who come merely foi· social pres- as fa r as possible, a man should deem 
THE LAWLESS 
ENGLISH TONQU£ 
tige and to have a good time.· As mo- it a ll-important to avoid a mistake, Still ai1other de.Jightful quality of 
rons are notably deficient in ·· inhibition, and with this serious purpose Jet the English language is. its lawless-
the fact that certain biological catas- games be instituted in which yo11ths ness. 
tr<;>phes occur upon occasion is not to and maidens shall dance togeth er, see· called 
S'il· PhiJLp 
Engli.sh 
Sidney, long ago, 
"the gt'ammariess. 
b e marvelled at. ing one another and being seen naked, 
"Necking in itself has a lready low- at a pi:oper age, and on suttable occa-. 
ered, and if properly encouraged would sion, not transgressing the rules of 
still further decrease greatly,"· the modesty.' 
tongue;" and neve.r a Lindley Murray-
of them all has ever been able t o 
make it ~my-thing else. The men wh~ 
kn·ow Latin and Gr·eek g>rammar have 
Published weekly by the students 
R. I. State College 
amount of v ice among college men. "vVe are sure that if Plato were a live 
1 
been trying for generations to con-
Under the present short~ sighted rules,, today, h e would perceive· the superior I s•truct a g rammatical cabinet in which. 
o! 
1 
whether it has done the same for col- · advantages of Necking, particularly in to pigeonho-le the English language. 
' lege women is doubtful. •rwenty m· the Palace of An1orosity, to this ci·ucle But mo-st of the boxes rure empty and 
Terms of Subscription 
One year in advance ................ .... $2.00 
thirty · years c{go, as some of the boys and indecent artifice. Necking is much. the rest a re stuffed to· overflowing. 
of that time tell us, it was quite r egu - more modest : in this modern Ga1·den w ith exceptions 'rhe late Sir 
lar a nd ordinary for a large numbe.r of Ashtaroth the wooe'l:s would be fully Walter Raleigh M Oxfo•rcl, admirllible 
of college men to v i•sit ~the "tenderloin" clothed , for the huinan fo·rm is not scholar ancl aidmirable man, once com-
distric ts, with, of course, terrible re- what it was in thos·e beautiful days of mented on the freedom o-f Englie!:t a s. 
suits. Some fraternities. even main~ the classic palaestra. All the dean's illustrating the distinctive quality of 
Bingle copief• ................ ~ ...... ............. .05 
Signed statements printed when space 
perroits. Responsibility fo r same not 
assumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do · nflt receive their 
paper regulal'ly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Ma nager., tained private institutions of this char - rules concerning the wearing of certain 
'acter. That was in the pre-necking Dutch vestments could be observed. 
era. The cloistered students had no I Proper chaperonage, too, would be pro-
a free race. He notecl that it is this 
free dom that brings to Enghsh its 
wealth, and that wh ile in most tongues.. Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special contact with decent women, and so vided lest anyone convert recreation there is a word for a thing or two;. 
rate postage provided for In Section they used such m eans as were at their into excess. a way of saying something, or perhaps 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author- h d f th .. 8 . tl f the 1. ~alace of Am- two ways; in English we commonly lzed January 13, 1919. disposaL But wit the a vent o · e mce, · 1ere ore, _ 
I II · · h ave at least three words and innum-Member of the Eastern _nt~rco eg1ate 
1 
petting ~arty that has large.Jy changed. o~osity. wo~lcl offer an innocent mode 
· Newspaper Assoc1at1on •rhe sheik goes out and paws over va - of sublnnatmg the sexual impulses, 
-------- ------ rious comparatively respect a ble co-eds I since it would develop the student's 
e rable ways o-f putting things~; ancl if 
we do not like o.Jd words and old ways, 
EDITOR-IN -CHI EF · · we make new ones instanter. 
· three or four evenings a week, and re- artistic nature, since it would offer an 
D. R. Kinz ie turns to his dormitory weary but safe - attractive mode of approach to great 'J'o quote a happy '·pas·sage of Sir 
MANAGING EDITOR !y sublimated. music, great art and great literature, Walter's in i!Iustration: "vVe ·can say 
N. Millman "Yet, although necking is a highly si~ce it would give a harmless and a n- I most things In three ways, acco·rding 
BUSINESS MANAGER pro moral activity and hence s hould be cien t introduction to the connubial j as we draw on one o-r another of the 
G. P . L awton fostered, certain refinements are n eed- mysteries, and since it would win · the 1 three main sources of our speech (that 
N.EWS BOARD eel in its technique. Moralizing an d hearty endorsement of Plato, the 'Vag - is the original English, the ·O·ld Norman 
W. Gratton l legislat·ion have placed th e stigma-. j abond' hereby institutes a campaign to French, the Latin and Gi·eek). 'l'hus 
B Cook ·1 I M 1 h u you c·an Begin, or Commence, or Ini.-
. ancl hence the attraction-primar1 y on a {e t e niversity Safe for Neck-
K . Clark h h . 1 . t t 1 t f · , Th v b I cl' 1Jiate an undertaking with BO'ldness, o~· t e p ysiea , 1. e., ac u a , aspec o' 
1
. mg. -· e aga ond, n 1ana. . 
M. Sayles c· R 1 t' If H. Dyer petting parti.es. Theil' aesthetic a nd om·age, or eso u wn. you are a 
SUB FRESHMAN Work1nan, or Laborer, 0[' Operative H. Wilbourne artistic possibilities have co:nsequently i . • . . . ' E. Hall b een left unnoticed. Rebe.Jlious youth, I you can Ask, or Request, or SolicH 
~- ~i~~~~~: in the exhilaration of 'shishing' (a good I DAY TO BE HE. Ln· I your employ~r to yri~lcl, or Grant, or 
' •· Russian word for thumbing the .nose, . Conced'e an Inocease In the Earnings, R. Fearn·ey ·. 
K. Holley the a uthorities, hence absorbs itself • · · to the lot o·f your Fellow, or Compan-
B. Gril't:ith which should come into general use ) BY OUR co EDS I or W oa.ges, OQ' R emuneration which fa l'l 
.:._________ · · ' I ton, or Associate.. Y ou.r employer is brutishly in these forbidden tactical 
NECKING. UPHELD. Th' I t B A 1 C t I perh ..aJps Old,. or Veteran, or. Supe.ran-pleasures. Love, as preachers have IS s o e an nnua us om; . . J • t T k A ti' ·p t nuated, Which 1nay Hrnder, or Delay, been fond of telling us, has been the un1ors o a e c ve ar . ; M k' 1 S O•r Retard the s uccess of your. ap.phca-
source of th<'l greatest artistic inspira- In · a rng t a uccess 1 tion 
"One of our noblest customs is now tion down the a.ges. ·-----
being attacked by Prudes and Round- The Co - eds are goinc.· to have a An rumiwble instructo.r in French 
"Now petting parties r·epresent the ' , "' th~r···  own once r·ushed J·nto a· fell.ow Heads. The i·ecent Anti-Necking Acts, Sub F'reshman Dc'liy a ll of v ,, professor's 
crude, inchoa te beginnings made by 1 ' .- · < . 
we b elieve, have greatly endangered 
the inoral and aesth etic welfare of the 
student body. 
. . this year and it is hoped it will be- 1 room exc.Jteclly. "I have one question Amencan youth to break away from · , 
qome an a nnual ·custom, a s the annual to ask. Can we say in English, 'gro•w this prevalent conception of errotion, 
Interscholastic M e·et has been p>:'i- less?" 
as merely a mechanism of propagation, mari~y fo.r the men. "And why not ?" 
"Petting parties, as F. Scott I<'itzger- or as a brute, delightful sin. Some ·T·he ur.o•nen 's Stu.d~nt Gover·n·n·•Jlt 
vv • u " " "But 'to g·row' is to beco•me greater. 
ald has remarked somewhere, offer a delicate -spirited boys and g irls h ave is planning a sort of l'!Iay Day Fes- We can not become greater ·by becom-
goocl channel for the sublimation of the levelor: 1 cl ·n~ into fin art 
c Jec ne 0 "' a e < • tiva l for the 16th of May. The orO·W'l- ing less, and we can not beco•me less 
sexut:j.l impulses. It is unfortunate, and ''The art however at present has its 
· • • · · " ing of the Mas Que·en , "Evvy" Bur - by •becoming greater. It wou!cl be iru-
perhaps unspeakable, that people have limita tions. Necking must be done dick , who w.as chosen by the girJ.s,and possi-b.Je in F\rench.'' 
:sexual impulses, but the fact remains furtively in the back seat of a broken- May P ole dancing by the. g~rls . ]3 ~.. But not in English, where we have 
nevertheless that they do . Every once down Ford, or in some uncomfortable s-ides t his the high school girls wlll t d 1 t · no academy o eo are oon·ec usa.gf:l, 
in a while some moronic co-ed of weak cranny of a stone wall, and in the have the opportunity to learn rubout 
ancl can thE)refo.re groy; and shed our 
inhibitive powers "fails", the fact is darlc . And in the dark, as Jm•gen re - our 0 rganizati1ons, includine- atMe1tic;~, ~ old shell, like a crab, every generation 
bruited about by the sanctimonious marks, 'almost anything is rather more Y. W ., H ·ome Eco~~omics .Ciulb, debat - or two. 
and the ribald, a great hue and cry is than lil,ely to happen.' These, to say ing and 'soror,HJies, as all 'Of these wm It is fun to start a precision appeal-
raised in the pulpit, grandfatherly ecli- the least, are not conditions favorable b.e represented by upperclassmen, w ho ing to the authority of good usage in 
torial writers fulminate, deans call ex- to- the nourishment of any art. will ·explain their purposes a nd func-
citecl confere'Ilces with everyone from "What we need, obviously, is an All- tions. All of this is included in the 
the night watchman at the stadium to University Necking Parlor, a sort of May P o•le fe-stivitie·s, and there will be 
the owner of the Book Nook, and whole Temple of Venus or Garden of Ashta - other ·stunts after !Which the girls will 
Draconian codes of r idicu lous and roth, in which the amatory· arts could b e served a lunch eon. They will hav" 
sometimes utterly impossible rules are be cultr'vatecl un.der· ae·s.thetr'c 1·11fluence ·. the opportunity t o mee.t our students 
our mother tongue .. Any one can mud-
dle him with his own analogies in ten 
minutes. 'l'he appeal to authority, too, 
in matters O>f speec'h i6 often ·a ver:it-
ruble boomerang Shakespeare 
was a fine o!CI reprobate in the use of 
The Book Nook, o.f course, has bee n and faculty, to /become acquainted language, vindicating once and for all 
with the work we do here and .take a 
passed. 
"But that the cosmic urge is kept In used to some extent for this purpose, the li:berty of t he tongue. He i•s as 
restraint even so well as 'it is, is under but only the two corner booths are at trilp o·f inspection around the colle•ge. innocent 0 ,f the "correct" use o-f 'wi>ll" All of the studenlls wim co-operate 
the conditions most miraculous.. Here a ll suitable to • allow erotic activities and "shall" aB a modern Irishman. He· 
to make the affair successful, but 
a re fifteen hundred young men and without interruption. Then the music thos'e · espeCiially in change are: Pro- d.eJ.ights, like the old anarchist that he 
fifteen hundred young women between has not at all an aesthetic effect. Be - gram, Mrs. Keaney, Miss Peqk. M.i.Bs is, in disagreements between his royal 
the ages of eighteen and twenty-two, ing jazz, it is the expression of prim- Whaley, Evelyn Burdi·ck, •25, Fliorence verbs and their su1bjects. And when 
their most susceptible pe·riod, brought ative, unaesthetic savages for whom Straight, .26, Olive Allebaugh, '27, and you correct your son, clear. reader, for 
in hourly contact with each other in Eros was a matter of bestial 10rossness Vdrginila Broom, •28 ; Hospi-trulity ,C{)Im- saying "those kind of fellers," he may 
the class-room and on the campus. ancl ' not the refined voluptuousness o.f mittee, Mrs. Peppard, Miss Deaks, reto·rt, with the J.o,gic O·f a grammarian, 
Time was, of course, when a few stu- civilized peoples. Mis:s Eldred, Dorothy Markham, '25, "'Shakespeare says 'thoee kind' even if 
dents came to college to acquire learn- "Sensible philosophers have long re- Elizabeth Kane, '26, Katherine HoUey, he does not say 'fellers!" 
ing. They were mostly prim young alized that some sort of introduction '36, Genevileve Oough}an, '2·6, and Flor- The best English is that spoken by 
people possessed of a certain amount to amatory experience is de·sirable be- ence Burke, '28; . Refreshments, Miss 
of self-restraint in their relations with fore young people enter into contract Taylo.r, Miss Hazen, Mur<iel Arnold, 
one'another. But of late years through of marriage. Plato has dealt with this '27, Evangeldne Dimond, '27, and Mil-
the prevalent policy of giganti>sm the in the sixth book of Laws: 'For people dred Thompson, '27. 
cultivated men •and women in active· 
converse with t!he world. Not that 
spoken by the learned' in the labora-
( Cion tin ued on .Page 5) 
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CLASS HISTORY OF 1926 one eemld re:,d, "T'hos3 w~:·c the' .;~:1p- tions the day of our Sopb.om.ore Ho•P· than tlle-numpe.~; •enrolli;n:,\\'tn :t-922, but 
PY days." when we werce ex;cus.eQ. from afJ:ernoo:u · the spirit was just ajS good and ·they 
(ConUnued from page 1) · 
the profs the most when we expound- After havil':\g been oppre..,sed by t he clas13es. , As for tllat nigb,t, t,he muf!iC were al\l eJ:J.tl;\·Ul!l:;t~J;~,Uc . Qt. PQurse, as 
ed on ourselves to the length of one 
Sophs a year, we in our turn ros<! was- :tme--and to sum i:t up. 'b:r t!'l'fiy, :Juniors, we tx:ied, to be a pattern of 
-'up and oppressed the nex t year's : ''a good , time was h ad by. a H." Perfect conduct j:or a ll underclas_ ..~m_. _.en: 
thousand words entitled, "An Auto- · 
Freshmen, and it was nc.t long before ':L"h.e Sophomore-ll're!ll:um.~n J:ul<sketball We npw llad in,. our p9sse.~. ~ion ~t. sLs.-biography." 
We e I . t d 1 t f bl k f game was one of the c losest and hard- · ter clt).!llil (we_ .. tr.ied .. to Pr:_i,_ng. them .. u. ... P 
'Ve experienced the thrill of rush- . n IS e Pen Y o · a e wor ers or 
the Coal Pl.le and th~ ·c·· .0 ed··s , e · est fought games of tlle whole year- ' r_ight th_,o,u, gh),_ ._and_ Je. It __ a_ .s .if _t_he .w .... e .  :,ight_,_. ing season, being told how nice we · · • · v - • ' ·v.• re . 
tauo'ht the gent! t f h' · and we managed to · w~n by a very ·of the w_:J;l.._9 _l.e . wo.rld_: W!).~_:e u.-n.o,,n ... o __ .!J, _  P_. were and how nice all the frats were. · " e ar 0 · s mmg upper "' 
I ' h · t 6 close ~score. shQu1ders. A little la ter that year we lean')ed c assmen s s oes a a.m. 
more about frats from petsonal con - O'U<' second year was one of adjust- Here and ther•e .a few of ou.r class- AH · year long we have. been looking· 
tac t (with the paddles wielded by tbe m ent and for many of u s p·erhaps· t h e mates dropped by the waygiqe, ]).uJ. ; forward and planning f (}r the Prom_, 
strong upper classmen). ; hardest year at King,ston; -the courses we lost mm·e · thifl Parttcular Year t h a,n · the. biggest ·social f-unction we sh_all 
The first oontest with our time- were h m·der in m any cases, and after a ny other. Among lho.se who. ll)ft th~ , ever give. Under the able ]eaders;bi'p 
honored opponents, the Sdphs, WJas being spoiled Freshmen we were forced ranks was. our .pre~Sident,_ "Trot" Clark, of '·'Chet'' J ·ense·n and his committees 
held by Underwood's cool and rlppling · to yield the stage to th e entePi;,_g and Helen Ki:rhy ]}ecam-e. our presi,ctent. we feel sure that it will be just as sue-
waters and we ·succeeded in admints - class. fo-r the remainder O:f .the year. W,e. cessful as have planned_.that it should 
tering a Saturday bath to the boys We were unable to inflict· red rib-1 must not p~ss on w ithout mentioning be. 
on the other si.de of the li'Ope. W e ; bons upon _the "Fr.o~h, '' :~ut we were the last Fre,shrn\an-Sophomo.re eon· The time is not far distant when we 
did not fare as well in the interclass 1. successful m tudmimstenn g the sec- test which, we shall. ever participate shall take the r•esponsibilities of th.e 
football game, and altho our boys : ond annual bath to our opponents in in and that was th.e bas·eba.U g?,me Seniors; may we b.o;~ worthy of occupr -
fou ght h ard, the Sophs annexed red 
1 
the rope pull. I which we won. i.r;:tg the place& left bY 9vr _ pr~;!dec~~sor•s 
ribbons to our sleeves for all the big. , . We had our fi-11st chanoe to experi - The num_ ber of ,the class of 19.26 e_n __ - OJ;I." for 1926 <t-n<'l 
dances that year by v irtue of their , m ent with Lippitt Hall a n d d ecora- roUing on Sep-tember, 1924, was less 
victory over us, 
Then frequent class meetings with 
secr"t conferences with our classmates : 
became a part of our ·life, and fin a lly ·' 
the cause was. discovered and we were 
to have our Freshman banquet. Ho·;v 
carefully we guarde-d "lVfac", our clas.~: 
presid ent, lest he should be among• 1 
thoRe mi ssing. at the appointed hour , 
a nd how t he Co-eds · lo.cked up all 
thP.ir party dresses le-Slt the n a u ghty 
Sophs should steal t h em away. What 
a thrill and a feeling of loyalty to 
dass and ..to col!e,ge we got. being at 
that ba nquet and seeing our new h an - i 
ner ~afe1y in our hands. .AJtho it 1 
was a long _time ago and we old folks · 
can't. remember things the way we • 
used to, we can see Prexy and our I 
honorary memb·ers, Mr. apd Mrs. 
Ke.-'J.ney, a t the head table. When 
the remains · of our feast had been r e -
hlnve d, , the Sophs convemiently put 
the lig hts put and we ha·d our toa.st 
by candle light . The Freshman dance 
in Lippitt Hall to ·w'hich . the Junior 
girls were invited proved to be a fi·ne 
innovation. 
In the mean time our basketba ll 
team h ad kept our reputation un-
smircqed by h anding the So phs · a d e -
feat in the a11nua1 battle. Our green-
tied Co-eds ha d, t,h eir basketball team, · 
too, a nd a lth o they didn't attain the 
enviable record our men made, they 
struggled h a.i:d for the glory of 1926 . 
We were well .establllihed in Kings- I 
ton and after the example s·e.t us · 
by the worthy upper classmen we a t-
tempted to be dignified and -realize 
the responsibilities in life and tJ;lat we 
were h e.re to study. The extent of 
our success in 'this respect was m eas -
ured by the number of Fre-shmen on 
the HonOl' List at the end o.f the year. 
On one mysterious moonlig ht night 
in May we had a feeling that some -
thing was going to happen, a.nd black I 
figures hurrying about the campus j 
aroused our curiosity only more. Soon 
an army of pajama clad boys ap-
peared on the scene and the foun-
dations for a bonfire were qui ckly 
laid. By the shouts and yells we !m ew 
our Freshmen were b~rning their caps . I 
After - nw.ny weLrd a,nd fantastirill · 
da nces and ceremonies before the fire 
followed by a nocturnal ser enade, the 
excitement s ubsided. 
We drop-ped ou.r last. interclass bat- ·I 
tie of the year to the class of 19 27 
on the baseball diamond. 'J'ime fl ew 
quickly now and soon it was Com-
mencement a nd we went home · for 
the summer vacation after one of the 
-happie.st and most eventful years of 
our lives. Here the hi-storians smiled 
reminiscently and in their thoughts I 
And he has lived to see it 
• ln 1881 Edison shipped to the Paris Exposition his ''Jumbo" 
dynamo--eighth wonder of the 
world, It could light 1000 
l~A:mps. Now there are G-E 
ge.nerators large enough to sup-
ply current for over a million 
- lamps, ·ea~h,withfo.ur times. the 
candle·powtlr of the lamp of 
1881. . 
The'General Electric Company 
produces other electrical appa· 
ratus :which maktls . it possible 
to trai)._smit power over great 
distances. It has put electricity 
in seven·league boots. ln its 
, .labor~:~tor~tls, scientists are now 
experimenting with voltages 
ten t;imes as great as the high-
est now in use. 
If you are interested in· learning 
more about what ~lectoicity is 
doing, write for :R,eprint . Nc;~. 
AR391 containing a completct 
set of these advertisements. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Back in 1885, Thomas .A. Edison succeeded in 
transmitting eleCtricity. at 220 volts for one mile 
·-an achievement and a promise. 
The promise was fulfilled a few months ago, 
when electricity at 220,000 voltswa~transmitt;ed 
two hundred and forty miles to . supply 'Los 
Angeles with light and power~ 
Now five billion dollars are invested in electric 
. power plants. A stupendous 'figure that testifies 
to the alertness of thou'sands of colle~e·~tralned 
men who · have been leaders m the · productiQn 
and use of electric power. 
The electrical era ha~ only dawned. .Each year 
some n:ew machine or discovery. makes it possible 
to apply electricity in unexpected ways. · The 
graduate of today will find electricity directly 
or indirectly a means for even greater accom .. 
plishments, no matter what. his calling in life 
may be. 
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It was the year 1950, accord-ing to . 
i 
i::;ovtiets, Am.bassadtor Gifford from the ' 
United States was asked to ootain 
help from his country. \iVith such meJJ 
THE BIOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY TO KEEP 
ORIGINAL NAME 
as Harvey, Hill, On and ECikl·off in Methods of Disease Attack Ex· 
the ' senatEJ the bill WJas ea,si!y passed. plained by Dr. l\1ay 
'I'hen -came the call Jior leaders. Under ~ 
2nd, Smith, H.. I.; 3rd, Eyre. 
--95 feet, 6 inches. 
DiiStance the fall ' 'Chet" is calling s,g·""'"" . u. 
heaving forwards. 
Javelin throw-Won by Brown, R.I.; 
2nd, Ralston, R. I . ; 3rd, Eddy, C. Dis -
tance--164 feet. 
Pole vault--\iVon by Droitcour, R. I.; 
lind, Chas, C.; 3rd, Otis. . Height--~ 
"Cal" La.tnont 'is one of ou~· ibest ath-
letes ~ Oal is captain of the baseball 
' tec-un t•his year, is a good basket-bal. 
player, and is a sturdy, hard-hitting 
'half- baCilc 
feet, 3 inches. l'arker L awton, 6 feet, 3 1-2 incheG, 
Officials: Referee--Allen 1\olanchester . is the mighty d iscus thrower of thE 
·Starter--McComb. Clerk of course-NL' traok squad. 
'bhe superv.is·ion oil: BoS'WOrth, Millman The B iological Society of Rhode Is- O'Neil. Field clerk-Archie .Mann. As- Ira Mcinto-sh ·is OUJl" best footbal. 
and Dewsnap a gas was d·isooveroo land State College held a rneeting sistant- clerk-Tom Kennedy. F ield man. Unfortunately "Mac" incurred 
tP4t would, stel'i1ize the bea1·ds •of the Wednesday evening in the small chem- ' judg·e-B. Buskingham. Assistant field the -displeasure ·O·f the N. E. I. A. A. 
1-Wssia ns, . if n o-t kiH th-em. Docto,r·s judge--Anthony D iaby. J·udges at the and was 1banned from the team. He is 
and surgeons wm·e in demand and is:;~e~:c~~= ~o::r;~:s~::::e ~!:·~~~g finish-Ed Minsum, w. H ill, A. Hold- also one of the leading men. in the 
the ones to come to Uh·e front were ridge. Measurers-R W h atles, w. Nar- weight events on the track team . 
.u ___ ou __ ·chard ru1:d Coo.k. The ,qountry wa,s of the things which h ad come up since 
to .bett.
bl' the last meeting and a general discus- amore. Chief scorer~W. Moreland. MacKenzie, the raucous little catch-
doing everything :ross~ble "" · · f 
· th b · 'l'.he chl"ef Timers--R .. J. Geyer, ~. Atwood, J. :er, ~s am.Hiar to all of us jn his cro·UJCh-
tn.e conditions <tnd the one rema,ining SlOn on e new usmess. 
obstJa,ole W<IIS tJo toc·ansport the mea thing that was talked over was w h eth -
across the White Sea i:n Decembe•r. er or not the society should do as most 
l•'inaNy one of our fo·rem-ost enginee-r,;, of t h e other like societies on the cam-
ira D . .1\!Lclntosh, ·wt upon an idea. pus, that is adopt Greek letters il}-
'vVith -his assistants, Shanley, Hi.ckey, stead of the old and cumbersome name 
W'ilhou.rne and E lkstr:om, a sWlinging : that ~he society now has or not. There 
pontJoon br-idge was built and 'iran"'- was quite a lot of talk, both pro and 
po!I'ted to R ussia. Thiis great feat put con, but t h e- co-eds stood for the old 
Connor. Announoer·-J. Conklin. ing poiSition behind tJhe rplate. 
Ralph Meade left our clas.s f·or a 
. .., _ time but soon Joined our ranks again 
f'HANl OM ROLL CALL and took up his foo1!baN duties as a 
OF ATHLETE~~center. 
(Conunu_e_d_t_r_o_n_J page 11 John Orr h as just won his letter in 
ru1y team with more eJqJerlen c-e and track. OongQ·atulations, old man! HE 
lmoW'Iedge. '"l'ony" Hull and "F-innie" , won the 440, 2nd in 220 and 3rd in tlhe 
an end to p-reparations and the great name and as they were there in force Finucane were good tracl{ men . Hull broad jumrp last -saturday at St-orrs. 
''Bob" Strong -surely lives up to his. 
n1oven:r·e.nt w~as-·· an_;- d:iey carrie"d: the meas ure, which 'mean's was an all-round track and field ath-
nHJme and is re<).lly the "iron man" of 
that henceforth the society will be lete, while "Finnie .... heaved the javelin. l\ii~es Holley, Stradght and K ir&y 
But the m-ost remarluub.le athletes our class. We can' t praise B ob too 
were· !lent by the .govm:nm·ent hea!Lll ]{nown under the official title of ~rhe 
I · b much for the wonderful wm'l' h_e has d0partfuent to , , teach -the starvin .~ Biologica l Socie-ty of Rhode Island _ joined -DU<' ranks at the eginning of 
Huss·wi'ris !~ow to gain weight •on one State College. our Sophomore year. That was H.ay done in cro•ss-country and track. Nev-
.-. , er has Bob 'been handed a cross the 
meal ·eye-ry -o.-thor day. 'l'h;is. helped the The meeting was then turned over to Huds:on and the only 4~letter man in 
::;ovieti;;.:lrmnen.seJy. McKen:ui-e w;a,s test- · college. "HudJdie" will tbe forever fa- finish over the 5 1-2 mi'le oourse ur-Dr. May, w:ho- gave .a very interesting• . 
ing -oul't -the motor trucks wnioh were as _well as instructive. talk .on the mouis for •hJs "mtinus. 5 yard punt." In and down hills. He -can rulil the 1-2, 
~- car~'.y the men over · the pontoon spite 0 .-f that, he was• ·a fast, shifty, hard mile and 2 mile -in -one aften1oon a-nd 
m e thods of resisting diseases, Of the 
bridger while Bo·b Stl'o~g was use-d to three ways of doing so : t hat of l{illing r uni1-ing half back Never h as he met never blink an eye. Here's to yoUJ 
pace Ul.E>lll to sec i!l' they had the re- his equal ovex· the low hurdles_, and cru1 c-ontinued suc-cess, Oa.pt. B-olb! 
• ' the germs in their breeding place, of h quwed : speed and enduranc-e. 'l'nis wa,; be :counted on as one of the best in In t e fall Taylor, ou r western cow-
' - ·preventing their ·spreading, and of re- ,, h h 
qonslderecl the rii•rrth •wonder or U1<' si-tting them after they had become es- New England CoUegiate ckcles. Paired ,_,oy, pus es t ·em over right and left 
w·orl.cl. :In the lin.e -of domesti-c >v'ork at with H ill, the tw"o men made an en- on the footba ll field. It i.sn't everyone, 
' ,C, J h ~'!( · · tablished in the blood, he too]{ the lat- eith n.r_ , ·wJ1o· c-an· h.eav"' a· tra·Ck h·arnmei· home .n-aP- · "'· -~ was tiilli<rllng ven· · bl b " :t ' · ba.sketball over = v 
fine d_o_-g· ·s for the_ Red Crnss serv ice, ler as his topic and very suc.cessfully Vla e -com ma; ·wn m ·w-hen H udson through the lback of a Bui,ck automo-
the fo-rward positions. 
while h-iuLcahy had the Job oil' feeding presented. it. wasn't running he was cove-ring the bile. 
them upon a spoecia;l kilnd of focid He told of the diffm·ent ways in Among our hill and daler-s, we num-
whtich was served ·once a wee!{. Oa.Uey which the blood resisted the advances g1round between second and third or lber Hany Wilbourne, a sturdy hard-
' 
whaldng out 3-baggers and homers. 
supervised the washing of Uheir dishes of the germs and o-f the numerous We challenge any class to producE plugging youth from Prov. Teoh. 
and Taylor -appliied electric s-parks to ldnds of blood corpuscles that were n ine such men as mentioned who ma.de T-his. is an envialble roU oif atWetes, 
their fur once a day to ~eep them called into play in this action. By the ru1d we feel that the Class of ·~6 h s 
- martyrs of themselves in either t heir · · · " a 
free of lioe. aid of charts he showed the dil'ferent made a fine contril:mtion to the ath-FQ·esJunan -or Sophomore years. 
letic worJd of this college. May a ll 
claooes contribute as freely and wil-
JUNIOR ATHLETES Jingly as we have. 
The war having been -won, Ge-n. stages, the actions went through and 
LaWton and Chr~stQ!Pher turne_d their the different ways in whicn an infec-
thoughts to other spheres. A group uf tiort is dealt with by the blood. 
inte'lleotual ,•ynen, including Kinzi.e, ··He .also spoke about vaccinations 
,, · (Continued fro,m page 1) 
Prutersort; " · I-IaH and P.resbrey, were and inocculations against the many FRESHMEN BEAT 
CONN. YEARLINGS 
;· S1!rong Robert B .--Capt. track, Capt. 
trying t.q_' (igure • out ho·w muqh six diseases that now are almost extinct cross country. 
inches of •snow in Cuba hurt the through this means of control. He ex- Taylo•r, Baydin P.-FooiJball. 
g;rowth of ·peanuts in Chdna. With p lained the advances of science during 
them Wf!J;3"; Warden tak1pg pictunes of the last few years and of the strides 
W ilb-ourne, Harry C.-Cross oountr y. 
"K~:>opie" Bosworth is busy these days 
the pean~t plant rut dlffe.rent depths it is natural to expect it to tal{e in the tn~anoaging the track men. and tryling to Talbot and Randall Are High 
of sno-w : Th-eir analysis iS " nearing S F h Sh G d coming years. The entire lectu re was find time to -do a little discus h eaving. corers; res men ow oo 
coffid)letion. · h. M t r· 1 f V "ty well planned ISO that the t mgs were In the fall we find hjm ca1lin.g the s-ig- a e Ia or ars1 
M·c.Auslan :and Gratton were part- of interest to .us and were things that I nals for the adiherents ·of ofootbal~. Freshman track history started off: 
ners in ,Q... , sprt · of mining duet in we meet in 0 u1• every -day life, and G"ff d 
,, _ . 1 0!1" ·came to u.s from Br-own and with a bang last Thursday, when our 
AJ,aska. 1·_. M_ c.A,us_lan mad_ e the nuggets those that turned out were fully rej)aid. 
. soon demons-trated his ability in the Yeal"lings merrily trounced Connecti-
from rclck," dipped them in melted There was some discussion. after the p-igsl!liin line b'y b eing eLected captain. cut's "Fros·h" to the tu.Ile of 9. 2 1-3 t.o 
zinc, wl:).~As ~ratbon too:k the.m to 1lo-wn · 
and ran back b-efor-e they oould dis-- lecture on the plans for the last meet- "Gi1f" is als-o a good shot-putter and 41 2-3. Eve1·y event was replete with 
ing. 'l'he meeting· was finaliy closed high jumper. 
oover the fact that he had .gypped action. The dash men started the ball 
them. by a vote of the members and every- "Gmat" ha,s been the main su[)po-rt o-f rolling by taking all three places in 
• " " .. one -left with ths feeling that. they had the dash men and low hurdlers. 
GriffiHl"'a:.!-id rlO<pklins ~-el"<e in Elgypt learned something w hich they had An the 100--Talbert grabbing off the hon-
w ith tll't ·Salvati-on A tmy Band and otherwi•se not known. 
are pro~v~rdng rapid'ly .. lVlatJJsO'lilk> w<l.S 
w11Jh them but ihad an offer from Paul 
Whitenlli.h}' 'so he Left thern to g'o to 
New York, whe-re he qould run hls 
barber lmsiness on tJhe side. Pierce 
aHODE ISLAND 65 1-3; 
CONN. AGGIES 69 2-3 
(Continued from. page 1) 
2nd, Strong-, R I. ; 3rd, North, R. I. 
,,Time-lO ' minutes 12 seconds. 
unfortun<!Jte leg· injury w:ill perhapE ors, with Vinton second and Brown 
clinching the clean swoop. H amm ett 
son 'but in the falllhe w,iH again answer didn't h ave quite enough speed to 
the call o·f the game of "bodily con - overtake Walford of Connecticut, but 
keep him off the cinders for this sea-
tact." 
II got second place. In 'spi t e of a slippery "Hallie" i-s our b1g hi . gh jumper. 'l'his take off the high' jumpers did some 
ran.gy ladl. heads the list o-f these men very good work. Gillette of Connecti-
·and does some nasty broad jumping. cut managed to hold Talbert to a tie 
In the fall he is on tJhe football squad. when it seemed that he was headed for· 
"Jimmie" Ha.s.Jam has ·been the cen- premier honors. 
t81e of 1Jhe 'b~tSiketlball team" sil'lce he en-
'l'he pole vault was a sort of tragic 
tered co:llege. That reco~· d alone speaks comedy. Richardson forfeited many 
tries until the bar was up to eight feet 
Larnon~ l(l!(e 1~is)ng rqn~qns ron a large 16-pound shot-Won by Long o, C.; "Pringo" Hill, captain elect o·f the and only one man 'left to jump against. 
scale in North Scituate a nd have de- 2nd; Gifford, R. I.; 3rd, Otis, R. I. Dis- ba.sket'baU team, is one of our most "Richie" slipped it up to 9 feet 6 in-
ci.ded Uhat fDir every onion you pull tance-38 feet , 8lh inches. popu'lar athletes. He is a lways· fightc ches and there the affair ended. Fos-
Hunning high jump-Won by Hall, 
R. I.; second and third places ti~d, go-
ing to Gifford, R. I.; Evans, · c.; Brig-
ham, C. Height- 5 ft. 3 in. 
develo~~1, ,h;t~ -a, ~reat ,.salesman anu 
is now ' selling sno,w' shoes to the. In-
dians in 1'itliona. 'His p;.rtner, R uhlin , 
quit hhp : ''\irher: · he mentiloned Indian:; 
ru1d i-s .~g';'lr _ in, J?~1-:is . H is pioturel> m.ay 
be seen' , in t:he rnagoazine, "Latest 
Styles •fl'om · 'Pal'is.'; Peek:haan ancL J;o•r it.sel{. 
out, two gr-ow in Hs plaoe. R unning broad jump-Won by John- ing for the t eam, ,is a steady player, 
tt.": " ter gave an exceptionally good exhib -
As1 if''\vas draWling wen to•wards son, C.; 2nd, Clegg, R. I. ; 3rd, Orr, R. ·and a good littl\) floo-r general. 
· ition of hurdling in the 220 lows. At q#Je'·'t\or.:·p~:ss', jall; ,: a'im;.ml Lawton I. Distance-2.1 feet 41;i inches. Hickey is an e~ponent of .the gan1e the 200 mark he had about 20 yards 011 
and d,!it•il;jtopher ' (\·1scontinued their Discus throw-Won by Lawton, R I.; of give and talm, mostly the latter. q.iscus~i'<i!n '·, and : Cleoid~ : ll.O give up 2nd, Bitgood, C.; 3-rd, Hohn , C. D}s- Jensen, or "Chet," as he is familiar- the rest of the field a~d finished a t a 
ti~;;;-G ·-<~--~·spec;tive · Wlork and , l'eturn to tance-103 feet, 8 'h inches. ly known, is one -of the big three in! :~11:· an~r:g·t::e:~:d h::t ~nh:~fe :'~:~ &lh'E&rida~~ ·:t · ~ :-: · Hamnler throw-won "by' I-Iohn,: C.; basketball (.J ens·en, I-IiJil, Hasl3Jm). In . 
· (Continued on Page 6) 
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STATE RIFLE IR. I. LOSES GAME I NEW FRATERNITY PHI DELTA HOLDS. 
TEAM ENDS [TO B. U., SCORE 12~71 FORMED AT R.I. ANNUAL INITIATION 
Bus S ASON 
1 
---- . f 
. Y · E · · .·· · · Laycock Breaks Leg; R. I. At-' Prominent Non-fratemityMen Are 
· tempts Come·back Charter Members 
Fifteen New Members; To Con-
tribute to May Queen on 
The Rhode Island Rifle team has 
complet<ed its schedule this week and 
finished the season by shooting in the 
National Intercollegiate match. The 
shooting done in this contest was ex-
ceptionally high and Rhode Island 
should place well among the leaders. 
May Day 
Due to a poor start against Boston A new fraternity has r-ecently beerc --- -
org·anized at Rhodeisland and i,_.. "With Phi Delta activities well under University, Rhode Island was on the I ' ' · '' ' ' · ,, 
low side of the score in a game played oomJ?rised of some -of the forerno's't ,.,r way, there has been evidenced great 
in Bo,ston. Ea>·ly in the game B. U .. the non-trate•rnity ·men on the c:ar:1·pus. interest in dramatics by many stu-
bunched their hits and aided by errors 'l'he name of t111s new organizati>on dents. Accordingly fifteen names were 
had totaled eleven runs to Rhody's one is Phi Sigma, which was chartered by I entered on the club's rostrum and on 
oollege on J\lfareh 5th last. Ther April 28 an initiation was held. 
Sandberg was high man for Rhode by the time the fourth inning had been have sele-cted Proif-e.ssor Mit·cfuell, pro- 'J'hose who became members a.re: 
Island With a total score of 755 points re;:h~:~ in the first of the fourth in- fes-sor of romanee language's' at the Misses M. Negus,H. Perry, H. Kimber-, 
out of a possible 800. He was closely coUege, as thedr faculty member. 
followed by E. K. .Johnson with 748, nil'lg that Laycock, in an attempt to 
R. McCrae, D. Urquhart, E. Ramsbot-
746 points: The other members of the reach thiTd base by sliding,, broke his 
Leigh 
736
; leg and had to be carried off the field. ar-e J. H. FeJ·guson, K. Y. Whipp·le, H. ·vens; Messrs. T. Mulcahy, IV. Cleary, 
'!:he charte-r m.embers of Phi Sigm>c tom, R. Fearney, E. Dian;wnd, 'M. Ste. 
team scored as follows: Glines 720; He was taken to the hospital, where F . Oook, G. Neale, G. J·ohnson, H. C. Howard, D. Davies, P. McCabe and 
Hull 732; Radcliff-e 727; an anaesthetic was required to set his Koran, D. S. Luther, Jr., Jame.s Ric;h- M. vV. Callis. These students were 
Fine 720; Geffner 716; and . Galle shaw ards.on, G. R. Anderson', HElnry Siha;w. cons-idered on the bas·is of their work. 
709. The total score for Rhode Island Ie~purred on , by the injury of Lay- The fraternity is already going in conne-ction with "Thank You, Doc· 
was 7352. strong among the other fraternities., tor" or· "The Three Live Ghosts.'' Other 
cock, the Rhode Island nine came back 
'£hirty teams were oppos·ed this sea.- into the fray with a determination to and bids wen to stand well up among names were also voted on and the per-
son, with fourteen victories recorded win, if po-ssible. the othe-rs next year, when new m•em- sons will be initiated at a future meet-
and sixteen defeats. Rhode Island out- the B. U. pitche:hf: p3o~:e_~a::~:: hers will swe.JI its r'on. ing. 
shot Vermont, Co·rnell, Michigan, Syra- and aided by errors, succeeded in They [ere pJ,annling to h a ve a chapter A sugge-stion that Phi Delta contrib-
cuse, Northwest, Nevada, South Dako- gathering in six more runs, and ai- hous-e s10on, whi•ah wi1l be o-f mart-eri;,J ute to the May Queen,. in f'Onnection 
ta, Iowa, North Carolina, Mississippi, lowed their opponents only one more value to the f·ra.terllli,t:y. with the girls' May. Day on the 16th 
Ok.lahoma,, Co~necticut, Oregon Uni- run, making the score 12 _7_ The game The· ' other fraternVties at Rhod•c of this month, was favorably received. 
versity and Ca.Iifornia, but was defeatc was featured by the hitting of Grigo, Island bid Y'OU weloome, Phi Sigma. Miss Edith Moscovitch was elected 
ed by Pittsburgh, Maine, B. U., Iowa Patterson, Erickson and Wright, and JUNIOR CO-EDS___ head of a committee to take care of 
University, Minnesota, Mis.souri, Texas, the fielding of Pinto, who gathered five the details. 
West Virginia, Maryland, V. P. 1., Ohio putouts in the field . SHOW ACTION A short discussion regarding a ban-
State, Delaware, Nebraska, 'J'he summary: quet then followed. Some date during' (Continued from page 1) \V"isconsin and Montana. RHODE ISLAND the first of June will probably be de-
The Rifle team is going to start out- cided u pon. 
door shooting soon with Sergeant Friel P atterson, lb 
ab 1b 
4 
po a 
1 0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
Island sprinter of the meet. This year 
e when hockey was put on the map for 
0 
0 R I. ·co-eds, Kay also gave royalty of in command. The outdoor range at 
West Kingston will be used, the shoot-
ing to be done at 200 and 300 yards. A 
course in pistol and automatic rifle 
shooting will ·arso be started at this 
time. Elimination contests will be held 
in the rifle shooting in which all!nem-
bers of the R. Q. T. C., are eligible to 
compete. VarWus medals are to be of-
fered for the best shooting. 
MASONIC CLUB 
TO HOLD BANQUET 
(Continued from page 1) 
to look into the matte-r and 
on it. 
report 
Erickson, ss ·------------·---
Pinto, m ____ --------·--------------
Grigo, 3b __ ----------------·--------
Wright, If ------------ -- ----------
Lamont, p ----------·----------
L aycock, rf ______________ __ 
McKenzie, c ----------------
Makin,. 2b . , -- ·--·---------
White, p -~ : ... ::: .~ . -·-------
c. Brown p ______ _ 
Nye , rf 
*H ickey 
4 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
4 
3 
0 
2 
3 
0 
2 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
5 
2 
7 
0 
0 
6 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
To·tals ................ 35 10 24 9 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Lawless rf --·"·----
Higginbotham 2b .......... .. 
B. Murphy ss ...... .. 
Kincaide m -----·--"··----
ab 1b po a 
5 1 1 0 
5 3 3 1 
5 0 
o her able assistance. 
1 Next in the line of our athletes is 
0 
0 our other Kay, namely Katherine Hol-
0 ley; Each year Kay has been a prom-
1 inent member of 1926's basket ball 
ANNUAL TRACK 
MEET IS READY 
FOR SAT., MAY 9 0 team, playing forward. Tennis, track 
~ and hockey have also claimed her at- There Are -342 Boy- Athlete!! 
1 tention in due order, where she repre- Competing; Officials Named 
0 sented the J uniors in the inter-class 
5 
tennis tournament and placed second 
in t he javelin throw. For the past 
year Kay has been vice president ofl 
e 
o our athletic association. 
'I'he 16th annu-:;;.ldnterscl1ol~stic . trael{) 
meet of the Rhode Island State C-ollege 
Athletic Association, which Wlill JJ e 
held at Student F1ield, Kingston, next 
S.atur-day, Will! have 342 aiJh!lete•s com-i Genevieve Coughlan is Kay Holley's peting from h'igh school>s in Rhode 
Dr. Bi'owning ·then gave a sho-rt talk Carlson 3b .... 
3 -1 
4 3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
4 
0 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 partner in basket ball, playing forward Island, Connecticut and Massa~ihu-
1 in the class games. Also in tennis, setts. Manager Harry Seaman stated 
0 "Gen" repres8111ted the class. I n tracl' yester da,y morning uhat the entry ilst 
1 she has her place among the :few who is closed and the nam1es of all com -
~ dare the hurdles and also among the peting athletes wlill go to the printer 
0 sprinters. .She also played hockey last today. 
on the Masonie Service Association, W. Murphy lb ............... . 2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 
K. McDonald lb 
teEing o-f its growth and ideals. Sev- Mooney c 
3 15 
eral i.nteres•ting at'tioles -we,re r·et:,d c. McDonald p 
1 
2 
0 
5 
0 
0 from the new Master Mason mag- Burke p 
fall in front of Davis. Tents will be eree•ted on the State azine. Refreshments we-re se-rve-d dm'-
ilng the social >hour which followed . 
THE LAWLESS 
ENGLISH TONGUE 
(Continned from Page 21 
tory, Oil' by the collegian in the schools 
-propriety fo1r-bid-not by any 
by the man .in the street, even less by 
the gir'l in the sho:tJ, whose jarg;on 
might •as well be Singalese. B;ut all 
of these are helping make the language, 
·shoving it -along, so as to speak, elbow-_ 
ing it int,o que·er plaees if you like. But 
Totals 38 15 27 12 4 Florence Straight, othet·wise known Oollege athletic fie.!d to take care of 
Runs-Lawless 2, Higginbotham, as Bunny, and Ruth Curraxi are also the visiting athletes, who wHl be un-
Kincai.de, Carlson 2• W. M\[rphy 2• K. among our basket ball players-Bunny der the supervils•ion of Willia~n .J. 
McDonald 2, Mooney, D. McDonald 2-
12_ Paterson 2, Erickson 2, Grigo, as side-center and Ruth as a guard. Whelan, superintendent of gJ"ouncl.s 
vVright, C. K .. Brown-7. Both have won thei-r numerals each and buildings, and evecrything will be 
'J'wo base hits'-Patterson, Wright 2, year ' and were members of the sub- in readiness to start the mee·t a-t 10 
McDonald, Gr-igo. Stolen bases-Grigo, varsity team of the past season. Each o'clock. State's new athletic field 
.:Htggin1ho·tham, Erickson. Double plays project has not yet mate.riaJiized. but , 
-Pinto to E:ri-ckson,. P.into to Makin to of these girls has her place on the 
Grigo. Struck out-By McDonald 1, hockey team. the oondition of Student Field on the 
by Gr)go 1, 'by Lamont 1, by Brown l, The only baseball co-ed in the class plains has been consltder-ablly hn!plroved 
by Burke 2. F'irst base on balls-Off for the swarm of young high s·Ohool 
McDonald 3, off Grigo l, off Lamont l, is Helen Kirby, who seems to have an S·at -men who will conwete the.re on 
off White 1, off Burke 1, off Brown 2. instinct concerning that small ball, urday. 
:P~assled lb,al!Ls---'1\!l:oone;y 4.. Ump;ir-e- and was manager of co-ed baseball for 
Will Stuart of Boston. Time-2 houm, 1925. Kirb also plays basket bail and 
if you rure formulating your rule-s oil' 12 minutes. 
shines in track, where she jumps, hur-
dles, sp·rints and broad jumps. 
'11he foi.1oWiing offic:ials have been 
named by Mana.g'er Seaman to take 
speech at leisure, they will fall out of *Bat-ted for Brown in the ninth. 
date before they are ready and the To chemistry students: Try thi-s for 
idiom under your micros-cope will sud- a "tongue twister: 
denly h:ave taken wings. By the time 
Lillian Biltcliffe is one of the most 
c-are of the inte-rscholastic meet activ-
irtieS': A:s,sistant Manager, C. K . Bos- ' 
worth; Field Marshal-Wiia~is B. Gif-
enthusiastic members of the class in ford; Judge•s at Fini,sh-Head judge, 
By the reaction between hydrogen supporting co-ed athletics.- Sh h S H W 
that you have fixed on what you ought ' e as amuel · · ebs·te•r; judges, Secrgt. A . 
sulphide or some other soluble sulphide participated in basket ball games in Friehl, George E. Adams, J;ohn Bar-
not to say yo.ur own tongue Will refute and soluble salts of spme· metals· the both her Freshman and Sophomore low, Capt. J. W. Chureh, C. E . Brett, 
you. When y.ou have determined pr'e- solution is -solved. 
years: Also in track and hockey she C. L. Brown, J. W. Eldred; Timers-
cis:eiy what yo-ur nei-ghbor ou@ht to say, 
or what he should be forhidden to say, 
you will hav-e become a grammarian-
or a bo.re.-Felix E. Sche.Tling, in "Sum-
mer :Ghost-s and Winter Topics." 
Freshman : A penny for your 
Duchie: I went down the line to a has loyally supported the cause of '26. R. L. Wales:, Dr. H. L . Browning, "vVil-
Among the girls with one athletic iam Anderson, C. E. Wi!ldon, J. E. 
stag party last night. 
Ladd, Charles Sweeting; Head F1ield 
Judg;e-M3;rshall H. Tyler of Am-
Ayre: Yes, I saw you staggering as contest to their credit are: Ruth Fear-
ney, Freshman basket ball; Hazel 
Kimber, sophomore basket ball; Hope herst; Assi.s·tant Head l!'ield Judge-
Prof. Churchill in Modern History: Dyer, Freshman basket ball, and Mar" L. L. Tower. 
you came in,-Ex. 
Referee-William Donovan of Fnov-
thoughts. When did the revival of learning be-- tha Sayles, hockey. These girls sup- id<;Jnce; Clerk of Oour-se-Fi·ank vV. 
Senior: What do you think I am--a gin? port athletics mo-re with their voices 
slot ma:chi'ne ?-Ex.- Conn : Just before the exams. than with their muscles. 
Keaney, di-re.c:tor of physical training-
(Contlnued on Page 6) 
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TRACK MEET READY 
(C9n.t1I1!-'ec( .from Page 5) 
a,nd a~hleti os at Rhode I s land State;-
Starter-Frank vV. Ke-an ey; 
ors~Ste1vart North, M. R. 
Ins,peqt-
Gdfforu, 
Harry \Vilbo urn, Walter ~resby, 
Ch ester Jensen; ASISiistan t CLerks of 
Course-A. G. lVIyoook, L. E . 'l' iJle.y H . 
:P. Hi'll, .J. J. Callanan, W. J. She(1, E. 
f. Arnolq, L. P . Remington, Earle S 
T HE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1925 
I Cra)\stoi1-Cranston high school: Head, K irker, Wall~er, · Verry, l':{ahn, 
Hennie, Proitcou r , . .lVI e..rrUl, Hayes, 
Sundq.J,:~ i st, D urre ll, Owran, Cumer -
fo rd, l{enn, GI:eene, Harton, Allenson, 
H ughes, Anthony, Thornton, Seelen. 
l{ope Street H igh ot Providence: 
Troy, Bewlay, E vans, Steinle, IV. Men-
v ille, H. Menville, Drury, Hurley, Tay -
lor, Feingold, D . Dummer, Holt, Sisk, 
Schultz, G . Dummer, D unham, Galkin, 
Keegan, Pavlosk i. 
Gleason, Greene, Coogan, Patrick, C . 
l\1agown, Gan1iss, H~dman, F .. Webber, 
R. Peckham, Fogarty, L. Gough, Bert-
ra m, Mu rph y, Coles, H. JVIa:goun, Cu.m-
mings, G. J ensen, Murphy, Bailey, qat-
, zenmeir, Frathaway, Wheeler, Whit-
. ford . 
FRESHMEN BEAT 
220-yard dash- Shaw, C ., fir~t; Wat-
son, C., second; Brown, R . I. , third. 
Time 23 4-5. 
120-yq.rd high hurdles.-Richardson, 
R . 1., first; Bruce, R. 1., second ; Kall-
th(on, C., third. Time 19 4-5. 
Two-mile-Dring, R. I ., firs t ; Mel!, 
C., . second; Fine, R. I., third, 
CONN. YEARLINGS 1o:34. 
Time 
(Continued f~·om Page 4 ) . 
S.l· .~w1· 1cl< ,· A.n 11ounce·t'S-Ge01"ge Ged'des, La Salle acad emy of Providence : 1 d h = II h Th t h M C ff Me- ea .on t e re-~ t of the field. His time 
880 -yard r un-RanO.aU, E. 1., fir<;t; 
\Valford, C. , second ; Berardinelli, R. I ., 
third. Time 2: 14. Roibert Strong, George Yotmg, H. " ug es, a c er, · c a Tey, of 10: 34 was very "ryood considering the 
. . . Geough, P, Connolly, Bennett, Newman, 
T·aft; F teld Judges-J. A. Wnght, Chabot, Gormley, McGowan, Beane, fact that he had no competition and no 
Geo.t·ge Cruickshank, Wilti·s J. Snow, Monte, A.ylward, Mahoney, Trainor, W. 
A. T . Christensen , I. D. Mcintosh, Al- t Conway, Tanner,, Proulx, Smith , Ha-
bert E. Makin, Spencer T. Manser, , fey, Sweeney, 0 Nei ll, Carro ll , Don-
High jump-Talbert, R. I., ~nd Gil-
one to push h im. !esse, c_, t ied for firs.t; Vinton, R. 1., 
Adonis Patterson ; Me·asurers~Leslie neUy, Sweeney. 
Pawtu c]<et high sehool : Doyle, l-Ia-
S. Keegan, N . B. Grant, Parker Law- vey, l<'isl<e, Cr owther s, Cushman , 
Randa ll, a former Tech H1gh school Farwell, C., and Kennedy, C ., tied for 
a nd interscholastic star, shoWed a third. I-Ieight-5 feet , 4 inches. 
matchless and bea u tiful sty le of run- Pole vault-Richardson, R. I ., first ; 
ning in the 440 a nd 88(). He has· a Janes, C,, secon d. Heigh t-9 feet, 6 in ~ 
ton, J ames Haslam, Raymond C. Nol'- VVhiteh ead· , Monaha n, .Mahon, FII'!<gi'n-~ beautiful sU·ide that no one seems able ches. 
thup, Robert B. Strong, Harland son, H. Carney, P . Maker, Casey, R. 
Bemis. Arthur IV. Grover, Remy Tur- Rankin, DUgall, Gildea; Rickard, Kel- to compete w ith, carries himse1f well 
. ner, E. P. Christopher, Cummings, ley, A. Oden, Long, L. Oden, F isl>:e, and has a runner's instinct and bear-. 
Emery Han , J. A. Fenwick, Berard- Edwards. . . ing . "Speed" is one of the best men 
,Br oad jump-Talbert, R. 1., first; 
V Inton, R, 1.; second; Richardson, R . 
I ., . third. Dis~'l.nce 19 feet, 7 inches. 
iuelli, B. P . Tay'lor, C. Kimba ll, D. B. 
Brown ; Soorers-\Villianl J. W helan, 
.Joseph \~T. Plinto, Fran!<: S hields, M. 
H . Nye, N. W. Smith, Gharles I .. 
GleclhiUl, Edward Oooney, R. S .. Shaw . 
'I'he entl,ies f.o.!lo.w: 
Class "A" lrli'g h Schools 
Providence-Technical high school : 
"Wilkinson, F ay, Little, Grant, Mc-
Dougal, Hendricl<:son, Hurley, Rad-
cliffe, Osterlund, Bardon, M u roe, Kiely, 
McCaulay, Hallida:Y, Hack ett, McMil-
lan, Kalasian , Beaumont, Wlnsor, 
Wheldon, B.oard, Erns t, Conway, Ar-
abian, Bemis, Davidian, Bowers, Paris, 
Cook, McCormick, Anthony, Gifford, 
Brown, Potter, Ch an, T hibodeau , Kel-
leher, McDonald; Commercial high 
school: L.. L. Guerin, Powers, A . De-
crosta, Jackson, Bowers, L. Decrost a , 
. Pride, Cottam, Saabye, Allin, Horn-
s t ein, Tolchinsky, Lady, Boyle, D'Am-
b r a , ,McGaughlin, Girogashian, R ogier , 
Del Vecchio: Classical high ·school: 
Ricci, Underwood, Cole ,Booth, Clarke, 
:Burr, Ferara, Boiano, B . Buonano, Pia-
citelli, McCann, Gilmartin, Johnson, 
Cassidy, J. Buon ano, Arnold, A rm -
strong. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
E.stabl.ished 1847 
Manuf~J~cturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153·1155 Westminster' 'Street 
Have You Noticed 
That we are the first to open 
and the last to close ? 
Round Robin <ttub 
A. H. BLISS 
·steward 
RHODE 
East Providen ce hig h school : Nad - on the ,Freshman team and we can't· Discus throw-Tarbox, first; War d, 
eau, Mulvey, McDonald, Kingsb ury, 
Perkins, Thayer. sing his praise too loudly TArbox second; Vinton and Richardson, third. 
Woonsocket high school: zocca, sprung a sm·prise by handily winning A ll R. I. men. Distance 86 f eet. 
BJ:Own , Jalbert , Strickland, . Wooley, t h e disc~s. · Rosen and Bruce sho w l2-lb. shotput-Williams, c., fi~;st; 
Hodgson, Helfand, Jarosz, Norman, p lenty of promise In the· j avelin and Rosen, R. I., second; Richardson, R. r., 
Ryan, Howard, Roy, Gilpin, Sheehan, hammer, restj ectively, each maldng thi d D' t 40 f t' 6 . 1 
j Coffe.y, Keenan, Remillard, O'Connor, r · I S ·ance- ·ee • 1nc1es. Cloutier, Darman , R iley. · five points. ·.rayelin throw~Rosen, R. I., first; 
Class " B" High Schools We consider four of the R. I. team Eichardson, R.I., second ; V inton, R.I., 
worthy of particular mention. Tal- third. Distance-143 feet, 6 inches; 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for sale 
D. R. Kinzie, 
R. I. S . C . Rep. 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
212 Union St. 
Providence, R: I. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hiret-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R I. 
bert is the highest quality m a.n on the HaT\lmer throw~Bruce, R , I ., flrs.t; 
team. He won t wo firsts and tied for Hyman , C ., second ; W illiams, C., third .. 
another. Richardson was t h e high Distance, 106 fee t , 6 inches. 
scorer with 15~6. oaptured in 6. events. 
He is an all-round t rack at_hlete, do ing 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES 
Light Lunches a 
Cigars Cigarettes 
NOTIONS 
Specialty 
Candy 
rCE CREAM 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & ·Co •. 
P1·ovidence, R. I. 
226 low hurdles-Foster, H . I., first ;-
One-mile- Walford, C., first; Ham-
The westward limit of the United 
States is Cape Alva .. Washington. 
George's Lunch 
Light Lul)ches 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Candy - Cigars - pgarettes 
Stationery 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Qllality Since 1888" 
L.SISKIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
------------.. ----·--------·-----------------
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
{Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
